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Epitaxial CoSi2 ~001! layers, deposited on Si~001! substrates by molecular beam allotaxy, were used
as substrates for diamond deposition in order to realize applications. The nucleation and textured
growth of diamond films were compared with those on the Si~001! substrates. The results indicate
that in a microwave-plasma chamber diamond can be nucleated with a higher density on CoSi2 at
lower temperatures using a bias-enhanced method. High-quality @001#-textured diamond films can
be synthesized on CoSi2 ~001! using the @001#-textured growth conditions. So far, epitaxial growth
of diamond on CoSi2 cannot be observed. Statistically, a rotating angle distribution of diamond
grains around the @001# axis in a @001#-textured film shows, however, preferred in-plane orientations
of 13°, 22°, 45°, and 77° relative to the CoSi2 @011# axis. The structural and chemical analyses show
that no Co and Si element diffusion from the CoSi2 substrate into the diamond film can be detected.
The films grown on CoSi2 have similar crystal quality to that of epitaxial films deposited directly on
Si. © 2000 American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~00!10203-8#I. INTRODUCTION
Metal silicides are one of the most promising materials
for microelectronics because of their low resistivity and high
thermal stability and it is possible for them to be grown
epitaxially on Si substrates.1,2 The resistivity of CoSi2 , with
a cubic CaF2 structure, is less than 20 mV cm and the lattice
mismatch to Si is 1.2%. CoSi2 has been used as a contact
material between the metallization layer and devices in
complementary metal–oxide–semiconductor-integrated cir-
cuits. Both thermal and electrical stabilities are improved by
reducing the parasitic resistance at the shallow junction, and
resistivity values can also be lowered.3 CoSi2 can also be
used as an interconnect conductor in semiconductor devices
and is an active material for developing nanometer dimen-
sion devices.
Chemical-vapor-deposited ~CVD! diamond films present
excellent mechanical, optical, thermal, electrical, and chemi-
cal properties and are interesting for numerous industrial
applications.4 It has been used as tool coatings, heat sinks,
high-temperature semiconductor materials, etc. Particularly
oriented or textured CVD diamond films are more efficient in
realizing the above applications. However, some problems
remain unresolved, such as the poor adhesion of diamond
with metal substrates for cutting tools and insufficient Ohmic
contact with the metallization layer in heat sinks as well as in
electronics device applications.5,6 The poor film adhesion is
often caused by catalytic reactions between the gas species
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~Fe, Co, and Ni! forming carbon soot. CoSi2 may be a good
candidate as a barrier layer between the diamond film and
substrate materials to prevent the diffusion of such elements
from the substrate and to increase the adhesion of the dia-
mond films. Diamond, as an active electronic and sensor
material, is considered to be used in harsh conditions ~high
temperature, corrosive environment!. A thermally stable
CoSi2 as the contact material can decrease the contact resis-
tance and prolong the lifetime of the devices, especially as an
interconnection conductor.
Few papers relating to CVD diamond growth on silicides
include the nucleation and growth kinetics of diamond on
FeSi2 and CoSi2 . Singh and Vellaikal reported that an inter-
layer of FeSi2 on Si ~100! enhanced the diamond nucleation
density by more than an order of magnitude.7 Arnault, Lang,
and Normand observed a large delay for the diamond nucle-
ation process on CoSi2 in a hot-filament CVD ~longer induc-
tion time in comparison to silicon!.8
In this article, the nucleation and growth of diamond
films on epitaxial CoSi2 layers were investigated. The CoSi2
layers were deposited by a molecular beam allotaxy ~MBA!
on Si~001!. Bias-enhanced nucleation ~BEN! and @001#-
textured growth were performed in a microwave plasma pro-
cess. The nucleation and textured growth characteristics on
CoSi2 are compared with those on Si~001!.
II. EXPERIMENT
A 2 mm epitaxial CoSi2 layer was grown on a 4 in.
mirror-polished n-type Si~001! wafer by the MBA
process.9,10 During this process, the simultaneous epitaxial
growth of the matrix and the formation of precipitates with a3 © 2000 American Institute of Physics
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of allotaxial growth. High-temperature annealing promotes
precipitate coarsening and coalescence, finally leading to
planar layer formation. The structure and composition of
CoSi2 on Si were confirmed by Rutherford backscattering
spectrometry ~RBS! and cross-sectional transmission elec-
tron microscopy ~TEM!. The experimental details have been
described in Ref. 9.
An ASTeX microwave-plasma chemical-vapor deposi-
tion ~MWCVD! reactor equipped with a 3 kW generator and
a bias system was used for diamond nucleation and growth
on CoSi2 and Si. A well-established two-step process ~bias-
enhanced nucleation and textured growth!, which was de-
scribed in our previous work for deposition of @001#-oriented
diamond film on Si~001!,11 was used. For a direct compari-
son of nucleation behaviors of diamond on CoSi2 with those
obtained on Si substrate, the diamond films were deposited
simultaneously on the CoSi2 layer and on the mirror-
polished Si~001! wafer. The experimental details are given in
Table I.
The morphology and crystallographic orientation or tex-
ture of the diamond films on CoSi2 and Si were evaluated by
scanning electron microscopy ~SEM!. Micro-Raman spec-
troscopy was used to obtain information about the phase pu-
rity of the films. To further confirm the growth characteris-
tics of films on CoSi2 , electron probe microanalysis ~EPMA!
was performed to analyze the structures and compositions of
the substrate materials and diamond films. The existence of
cobalt and silicon elements in the diamond film on CoSi2
was investigated by RBS. The He-ion energy was 1.4 MeV
and the scattering angle was 170°.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Nucleation
@001#-oriented diamond nuclei on Si~001! substrates can
be acquired with a two-step method, our previous work has
reported the nucleation step was usually carried out at a sub-
strate temperature around 850 °C.11 Figure 1 shows the
nucleation densities on Si and CoSi2 under various substrate
temperatures. At 850 °C, the nucleation density on Si is
1010 cm22. This density magnitude is suitable to further
grow completed film in the short time of about 30 min. The
nucleation density on a CoSi2 substrate at 850 °C is only
about 108 cm22. At higher nucleation temperatures ~900 °C!,
the density on the Si substrate did not clearly change, and the
density for CoSi2 substrate decreases drastically. If the
nucleation was performed at 780 °C, the density of the nuclei
TABLE I. Deposition parameters of the specimens.
Step Nucleation Growth
CH4 flow rate ~sccm! 15 12.5
CO2 flow rate ~sccm! 0 2.5
H2 flow rate ~sccm! 285 285
Microwave power ~W! 800 1200
Substrate temperature ~°C! 600–1000 720
Pressure ~mbar! 20 40
Bias voltage ~V! 2150 0Downloaded 15 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject toon Si decreases to 108 cm22, and that for CoSi2 increases to
1010 cm22, which reaches the same level as on Si at 850 °C.
The mechanisms of enhanced nucleation of diamond on
Si or CoSi2 during the CVD process under a substrate bias
voltage are not very clear, although bombardment of ions
with an energy of ;100 eV was confirmed to be a key
condition.12 The attraction of positively charged energetic
ions due to the negative bias increases the bombardment of
the substrate surface, which has two effects: Creation of sur-
face defects of the substrate, which will serve as active
nucleation sites, and enhancement of the surface diffusion of
adatoms.13 CoSi2 , being a lower resistance material com-
pared to the n-type Si~100! used in our experiments ~Si re-
sistivity: 3–9 V cm!, has a more strong attraction to posi-
tively charged ions under the negative bias. The bias
potential can, therefore, be more effectively applied to the
substrate, which results in higher nucleation density at lower
temperature. The maximum nucleation rates observed for
both Si and CoSi2 substrates can be explained by the oppos-
ing effects of the desorption of hydrogen from the silicon
surface and the sticking probability of carbon species and
etching of the diamond phase. The shift of the density maxi-
mum to a lower temperature for CoSi2 may be interpreted as
the result of the increased effectivity of biasing the
substrate—both nucleation and hydrogen etching occur at
lower temperature due to the higher substrate conductivity of
CoSi2 in comparison to Si.
B. Oriented growth on Si and CoSi2
To further analyze the crystallographic orientation of the
diamond nuclei on Si and CoSi2 , the textured growth pro-
cess was performed for 2 h after 20 min nucleation at 850 °C.
Figures 2~a! and 2~b! show the surface morphologies of dia-
mond films deposited on Si and CoSi2 . A closed film can be
deposited on Si and a large portion of grains are @001# ori-
ented. Some misoriented grains still exist. The grain size was
relatively small ~about 0.7–1 mm! on Si because of its higher
nucleation density. Figure 2~b! represents isolated twinned
FIG. 1. Nucleation density of diamond films deposited on CoSi2 and Si
substrates as functions of the substrate temperature. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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~about 1.5–2 mm! because of its lower nucleation density. A
completed film could not be grown with this sample.
At a lower temperature of 780 °C, the experiment was
performed otherwise under the same conditions. The surface
morphologies of the prepared film samples on Si and CoSi2
are shown in Figs. 3~a! and 3~b!. @001#-oriented grains can
still be formed on Si, but the grain size is larger ~about 1.5–2
mm! than that shown in Fig. 2~a!. This is obviously also due
to the lower nucleation density at low temperature ~Fig. 1!.
Figure 3~b! shows a completed film with relatively small
grain size ~about 0.5–1 mm! on CoSi2 . The amount of
twinned diamond crystallites has been clearly reduced and
@001#-oriented grains become dominant.
If a longer deposition process is performed, the films
become more closed and the orientation degree increases due
to the evolutional selection process. Figure 4~a! shows a
5-mm-thick film on Si after 15 h growth. An epitaxially
@001#-oriented film was obtained. In contrast, only a @001#-
textured film with similar grain size was obtained on CoSi2
@Fig. 4~b!#. By careful inspection of the grain orientation,
one can find an in-plane preferential distribution of grain
orientations. The rotating angle distribution of diamond
@110# grain axis in Fig. 5 shows a dominant maximum at 45°
relative to the @110# axis of the underlying CoSi2 layer, in-
dicating an orientation relationship @100#diamondi@011#CoSi2.
Other preferential directions can also be found at 13°, 22°,
FIG. 2. SEM images of diamond grains on ~a! Si and ~b! CoSi2 at 850 °C.Downloaded 15 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject toand 77° among which the maxima at 13° and 77° are sym-
metric to the 45° axis.
A special Si substrate, which was partially covered by
the CoSi2 layer, was used to further verify the growth char-
acteristics of the diamond films on Si and CoSi2 . On this
sample, exactly the same nucleation and growth conditions
can be realized. Figure 6 shows the film morphology. As is
expected, a film with areas of different orientation perfec-
tions can be distinguished—a heteroepitaxial @001# film area
~left side! and a area of @001#-textured film with a random
in-plane orientation ~right side!. On the different areas,
EPMA was employed to analyze the interface between the
diamond film and the substrate ~Fig. 7!. It is shown that there
is no Co element at the interface between the epitaxial film
and substrate, indicating direct growth of the film on the
Si~001! surface @Fig. 7~a!#. On the @001#-textured film area,
the Co element was found at the interface between the film
and substrate, indicating the film deposition on the CoSi2
~001! layer.
Even though the lattice mismatch of CoSi2 is 21.2%
relative to Si at room temperature, the diamond growth pre-
sents different characteristics on Si and CoSi2 . The reason is
still unclear. One may attribute these results to the different
crystal structures, chemical bondings at the interface, and
effects of deposition parameters for the above two kinds of
substrates. It has been reported that a Si-rich carbide layer
may be formed between diamond and CoSi2 ;14 this will
FIG. 3. SEM images of diamond grains on ~a! Si and ~b! CoSi2 at 780 °C. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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To obtain information about the phase purity, micro-
Raman spectroscopy was performed on the diamond films
deposited on CoSi2 and Si in a same deposition process. The
Raman spectra shown in Fig. 8 present similar characteris-
tics. The first-order diamond line at 1333 cm21 and a very
low broad signal at wave numbers from 1400 to 1600 cm21
FIG. 4. SEM images of diamond films on ~a! Si and ~b! CoSi2 under the
same growth conditions.
FIG. 5. Rotating angle distribution of diamond grains in a @001#-textured
film deposited on CoSi2 relative to the @011# axis of CoSi2 .Downloaded 15 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject towere detected. The broad feature results from phase impuri-
ties, such as tetrahedrally bonded amorphous carbon and
graphite. From Fig. 8 it is obvious that high-quality diamond
films can be obtained on both CoSi2 and Si substrates.
It is well known that CVD diamond films can be used as
tool coatings to significantly prolong the lifetime of WC–Co
cutting tools used in machining materials free from ferrous
metals. It is well recognized, however, that the Co contained
in the binder phase of the hard metal is detrimental to the
FIG. 6. SEM image of a diamond film on a special Si substrate, the surface
of which was partially covered by the CoSi2 layer.
FIG. 7. EPMA depth profiles obtained by scanning cross sections of a
diamond/Si sample ~a! and of a diamond/CoSi2 /Si sample ~b!. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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WC–Co will react with the carbon-containing species form-
ing graphite and, therefore, prevent the nucleation of dia-
mond and inhibit the very strong adhesion between the dia-
mond coating and the hard metal substrate required for all
cutting tool applications. Our experiments have shown that
high nucleation density, high-quality, and @001#-textured dia-
mond films can be deposited on CoSi2 without any indication
of such a catalytic reaction. To further prove that CoSi2 can
be used as a barrier layer for diamond deposition on hard
metals, RBS was employed to analyze Co, Si, and other el-
ements in the diamond films deposited on CoSi2 . The result
is shown in Fig. 9. No Si and Co peaks can be detected in the
RBS spectrum. This result confirms that neither Co nor Si
diffuse from the substrate into the diamond film at our ex-
perimental conditions, and therefore, CoSi2 can be consid-
ered as a stable barrier layer between the diamond film and
hard metal substrate, which hinders the diffusion of other
elements from the substrate and decreases their negative ef-
fects on adhesion.
IV. CONCLUSION
Diamond films have been nucleated and grown on CoSi2
using a microwave-plasma CVD method. The nucleation and
textured growth characteristics of the diamond film on CoSi2
were compared with those on Si. The results indicate that
using bias-enhanced nucleation, high-density diamond crys-
tallites can be nucleated on CoSi2 at a relatively low sub-
FIG. 8. Raman spectra obtained from diamond film deposited on Si and
CoSi2 .Downloaded 15 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject tostrate temperature. High-quality @001#-textured diamond
films can be synthesized onto CoSi2 using the same growth
conditions as on Si substrates. In relation to @001#-textured
films deposited on CoSi2 , the statistical rotating angle mea-
surement of grains indicates preferential distributions at 13°,
22°, 45°, and 77° relative to the @011# axis. SEM, EPMA,
and Raman analyses confirm similar growth characteristics
of films on CoSi2 as directly grown on silicon. RBS mea-
surements show no Co and Si diffusion from the substrate to
the diamond films deposited on CoSi2 , indicating that CoSi2
can be a good stable barrier layer and interlayer for special
mechanical and electronic applications.
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